ABSTRACT: 48V Mild Hybrid vehicle has attracted more and more attention recently. Based on United Automobile Electronic Systems (UAES) 48V system, this paper presents us an optimized energy management strategy which mainly consists of operating mode analysis and torque distribution strategy. What's more, the fuel consumption was tested by UASE Labcar HIL bed in NEDC cycle. Consequently, the oil saving of 48V mild hybrid electrical vehicle can reach 9.24% with start/stop function.
INTRODUCTION
Compared with conventional vehicle, hybrid electric vehicle (HEV) is more complex because of their multi-power source. HEV has the advantages of low emission and fuel consumption. Mild Hybrid Vehicle is one of HEV which equips with low power traction motor [1] . In 2011, five German car makers announced that they will introduce 48V system into their cars. The powertrain of the next decade is being defined through 48V. The 48V system bridges the gap which allows Start/Stop performance that far outstrips existing pure 12V architecture system which enables the blending of electrical motors to be used to alleviate the transient response problems of larger turbochargers while enabling their optimization. All of these solutions and many more potential applications both improved CO2 performance and eventually reduce cost though making unnecessary the inherent complexity of today's 12V solutions. Managing the development and introduction of 48V systems is not without some significant engineering challenges, but it is the gateway to the kind of energy efficiency needed by OEMs to meet forthcoming emissions challenges and the aspirations of customers.
Furthermore, power demands within future vehicles, particularly as the world moves towards the complexities of autonomous driving, will continue to accelerate, and 48V is an essential near to mid-term building block for these technologies. High demand for computing power, control electronics, mechatronics and real-time software will increase the electrical loading on the vehicle's architecture and 48V system allows these aspirations to be delivered [2] .This paper is organized as follows: In Section 2, 48V micro hybrid vehicle architecture is described. The 48V system related components modeling are introduced in Section 3. The optimal control strategy for mild hybrid vehicle in NEDC test is given in Section 4. Section 5 describes the United Automobile Electronic Systems(UAES) HIL test bed and the validation results. Finally, conclusions are presented in Section 6 [3] .
48V-HEV SYSTEM ARCHITECTURE
In this paper, parallel mild HEV is considered and chosen as the object of research and development, whose layout is shown in Figure- As is shown in Figure above , the 48V mHEV system consists of conventional internal combustion engine (ICE), 10kw BRM motor, and 48V li-battery and 12-48V bidirectional DC/DC converter. The 10kw BRM motor can achieve automatic shutdown when running idle and automatic start, and provide the auxiliary power when speeding up, and also can recover energy from kinetic energy to electrical energy when slowing down or braking [4] .
The company reported that 48V micro hybrid 2016 3 rd International Conference on Smart Materials and Nanotechnology in Engineering (SMNE 2016) ISBN: 978-1-60595-338-0 vehicles are traditional gasoline or diesel powered cars with automatic, battery powered stop-start systems that shut off the engine while the vehicle is at rest and restart it upon re-engaging the gas pedal. The main systems benefit is the generation of approximately 10 kW electrical powers by a traditional Starter/Generator. This allows boost function for acceleration and recuperation for mild hybrid vehicles with the target to reduce up to 15% CO2 by keeping the traditional thermal based engines [5] [6] .
COMPONENT MODELING
A system-level mild HEV model is developed in the Matlab/Simulink environment. Many component models of the HEV model are shared by UAES except for the motor, battery and DC/DC. The purpose of the present HEV model is to develop an accurate but simple model appropriate for control strategy evaluation of fuel economy.
Engine model
A detailed engine model developed by Germany Bosch ETAS-GmbH is used in this study. The engine model consists of four parts: intake system, fuel system, combustion system and exhaust system. These four components calculate the crankshaft torque caused by the burning of the fuel and the engine speed. Due to confidentiality, the engine model will be not discussed in detail. The main target of this engine model is mainly represented by the calculation of the torque supply and fuel consumption. Figure-2 shows us the engine efficiency map and engine burning torque map. 
Motor model
Electric Motor in 48V mHEV is used to provide electric propelling power and energy recuperation for fuel economy improvement. The sophisticated magnetic field control is performed by an independent motor controller. We focus on the motor external characteristic. So here we use simple formulas and look-up table to characterize the motor output torque curve and efficiency (depending on the speed and torque command).
T min (ω, V) is the generative curve; ω and V represents motor speed and motor input DC voltage. T out is the output torque and ߟ(ω, T out ) represents the motor efficiency.
48V battery model
In this research, a 48V lithium-ion battery model was adopted as this is the current trend in hybrid vehicles. The battery model is based on experimental validation data which can describe the behavior of battery correctly. The format of 48V battery model is:
Where U o (t) is the open circuit voltage, R o (t) is the internal resistance, R 1 (t) represents polarization resistance and C 1 (t) represents polarization capacitance
DC-DC model
Switched mode DC-DC converters are some of the simplest power electronic circuits which convert one level of electrical voltage into another level by switching action. In this paper ， mathematical models for boost and buck modes are being derived and the Simulink model is constructed in order to simulate the hybrid electric system.
OPTIMIZED CONTROL STRATEGY

48V mHEV operating mode analysis
Operating mode analysis is the core of vehicle control strategy. This part of control strategy aims to realize the torque distribution between the IC engine and the electric motor which will meet the demand of driving requirement, guarantee the power battery working in safe range and reduce the oil consumption [7] [8] .
The operation mode of this 48V mild hybrid vehicle is divided as follows: a) Engine only mode: when the engine works in high efficiency region and battery SOC is at a relative high efficient range, the 48V HEV works in engine only mode. In this mode, engine provides the driver torque request only. b) BRM start mode: The 48V mHEV system contains start/stop function and BRM motor provides starting torque. c) Motor assist mode: when the driver speeds up the vehicle, the BRM motor provides the assisting torque to meet the driver power request. d) Driving Charge mode: when the 48V battery SOC is lower than the lower limit, engine provides more power to charge the battery. e) Dynamic compensation mode: The BRM motor provides the dynamic updating torque to compensate engine lagging response. f) Braking mode: when auto in deceleration or downhill driving, the motor is in charging state to charge the battery.
Torque distribution strategy
The strategy is based on the division of vehicle operating mode which aims to distribute energy between combustion engine and BRM motor. To develop this strategy, we divide engine operating region into three parts. Here we define high limit and low limit of high efficiency region according to engine characteristic map. Through analysis, the formulas and relations in different engine operating parts are expressed below [10] . 1) When driver torque request is between the high limit and low limit of high efficiency region:
Accelerating mode is recognized. Assisting BRM torque which is determined by accelerator pedal and motor speed will help to reduce the peak of oil consumption. 
2) When driver torque request is larger than the high limit of high efficiency region: 
What's more, if driver torque request changes too fast, BRM motor provides compensating torque to overcome engine lagging problem.
( ) ( ), 0.3 m driver eng T T t T t t s = − < (7) 3) When driver torque request is lower than the low limit of high efficiency region:
In This condition, the engine burning efficiency is very low which will cost more fuel. So BRM motor works only as generator to shift engine load point into high efficiency region. This strategy defines two charge modes:
Active charge: BRM charge the battery in maximum capacity.
Passive charge: BRM charge the battery normally.
HIL TEST RESULTS AND VALIDATION
To illustrate the performance of modeled vehicle and accuracy of control strategy, the 48VmHEV was tested by UAES/Labcar HIL platform under NEDC drive cycle. The energy management strategy and 48V system model are both implemented using ETAS RT controller. Figure 3 shows us UAES HIL which consist of engine controller, vehicle mode, electronic throttle and real time controller. In this project, we choose NEDC cycle to test fuel saving which is our main destination to develop this energy management strategy. The NEDC experiments of UAES prototype vehicle was shown in figure 4. In prototype vehicle test, gasoline engine provides all the vehicle power. From figure 4(d) , we can see that instantaneous fuel consumption curve spike arises in accelerating stage of NEDC cycle. The oil saving principle is to recognize accelerating mode and cut off fuel consumption spike through motor assist mode. Firstly, we test energy management strategy in UAES HIL environment without start/stop function. Figure 5 depicts driver torque request, engine out torque and BRM motor torque in NEDC cycle. 
CONCLUSION
Firstly, 48V system components were modeled and simulated using Matlab/Simulink. Furthermore, this paper presents an optimized energy management strategy of 48V mild hybrid electrical vehicle to reduce fuel consumption. By recognizing accelerating mode through driver torque request and its change rate, electrical motor provides assist torque to cut off instantaneous fuel consumption peak. The consumed energy by BRM all comes from braking energy recovery to maintain SOC. It is realized that by UAES HIL test, the fuel consumption reduction of about 9.24% can be achieved with start/stop function in NEDC cycle.
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